
Frequently Asked Questions
1. What is NRS Pay FeeBU$TER?

NRS Pay FeeBU$TER is a credit card processing surcharge program that allows you to have
your customers offset the majority of your credit card processing fees with a surcharge service
fee, so that you do not have to pay transaction fees out of your pocket. When a customer pays
with cash, similar in concept to the commonly marketed “cash discount program”, the customer
surcharge service fee is waived.

2. How much does FeeBU$TER cost?
NRS Pay FeeBU$TER is 100% free for a retailer who processes over $18K/month. Otherwise,
it’s $49.95/mo flat - with $0 out-of-pocket transaction fees. There is no application fee, your
credit card reader is provided at no charge, there is no locked-in contract or early termination
penalty. To protect equipment, NRS pay offers optional terminal assurance for $6.95/mo., for
free, fast terminal replacements.

3. Are there any hidden fees?
No. All fees are delineated clearly in the contract when you sign up. There will be no surprise
charges. See FAQ #2.

4. Do my customers pay any fees for FeeBU$TER?
The customer gets charged a small surcharge service fee for paying by  credit card, which are
passed along so that you do not pay any transaction processing fees out of your pocket. If the
customer pays in cash, the surcharge is waived (known in the industry as a “cash discount
program”). Most customers don’t mind a small service fee for the convenience of paying with
their credit card.

5. What’s needed to get started?
Contact NRS Pay for guidance on choosing the best plan for your business and to verify your
eligibility for FeeBU$TER. There is a quick application process, then fast review and approval.
Once approved, NRS Pay ships you your new, free credit card reader – You can be accepting
card payments in a matter of days!



6. Will the FeeBU$TER Plan work with any hardware or software - What if I already
have a credit card terminal?

When you sign up for the NRS Pay FeeBU$TER, you get a fresh, new, FREE terminal that is
specially calibrated for your business. Setting up your new card reader is easy - ‘plug and play’.
NRS Pay provides everything you need, with live support when you need help. The
FeeBU$TER plan works with or without a point of sale system. If you have the NRS POS with
NRS Pay FeeBU$TER, you can strongly benefit with special discounted POS monthly fees and
reduced pricing on POS Premium Features.

7. From the time I sign the contract, when can I start with you?
Once we receive all the necessary information, voided check and all documentation needed, we
can usually have you approved within 24-48 hours (approx. 2 business days). Then we will ship
you your new calibrated card reader.

8. If I need help, can I speak with someone live - What if I need help late at night
or during weekends?

The NRS Pay Customer Care team is skilled and trained to assist in English or Spanish., Call
(800) 215-0931 or email ccapp@nrsplus.com. Support team hours are Monday-Friday
8am-12am (EST) / Saturday-Sunday 8am-10pm (EST).

9. What if I want to change from one NRS Pay program to another?
As your business needs change, you may wish to switch plans. You can change your plan any
time, from month to month. The request needs to be submitted before the 15th of the month to
be set up to begin the following month. You can continue to use the same credit card reader,
whether you use FeeBU$TER or NRS Pay Clean Rate.

10. Do you offer a trial period? If I try out and I don’t like the service, can I cancel it?
We don’t offer a trial period but we do offer you the option to cancel any time without any
penalty or early termination fee. Simply let us know you wish to cancel your service and return
your equipment using the return label we provide.

11. Do I need to be in my store to accept credit cards or can I do it online?
You can tap, dip, swipe or key in transactions to accept credit card payments on the terminal at
your checkout counter, via an app on your mobile device, or online from anywhere, 24/7.
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